At Washington Elementary School, we foster a student-centered community where all
students are inspired to discover their own passions, accept and appreciate the
differences in one another, and make reflective and responsible choices that will make
the world a better place.

Washington School Website

DRESS CODE REMINDERS:
Students are expected to dress in clothing and footwear
that allows them the freedom to play and learn.
Clothing that fits properly, and footwear that is solid,
will help to keep the children safe in the classroom and
on the playground.
- Tank tops must have wide straps. Spaghetti straps or
halter tops may only be worn underneath another shirt.
- Footwear should be sturdy. Children are not allowed to
wear flip flops, slides, shoes with wheels or high heels.
Children wearing inappropriate footwear will not be permitted to participate in Physical
Education that day and that could impact their grade for the marking period.

Final Week to Register for the Summer Enrichment and
Summer Activities Programs!
Learning, Fun, and Friends, what else could you ask for
during Summer?
Please be sure to take advantage of the amazing opportunities offered for our in-person
Summer Enrichment Program. Explore classes focused on podcasting, drama, music,
fitness, origami, art and so much more! Learn about myths and legends from different
cultures and "travel" to many countries around the world in just 18 days. You can even
have fun while improving your reading, writing, and math skills.
Please click here to read the Edison Public Schools 2022
Summer Programs Brochure. Registration is now open
on Community Pass.
Registration for the Summer Activities and Summer
Enrichment Programs will close on June 3rd. Please
make sure to create an account in order to complete the
registrations for this summer. Community Pass
Registration.
Please email summer.programs@edison.k12.nj.us if you
have any questions.

Celebrating Our Staff! Thank you PTO!

Highlights from Family STEAM Night

Moving for the 2022-23 school year?
Please help us begin to plan by completing the google form below.

Projections for 2022-23
We are in the process of preparing class student rosters for the 2022-23 school
year. The primary factor in determining our needs, in terms of both personnel
and materials/supplies, is accurate projections of our student enrollment. Please
complete the survey below. ONE PER FAMILY
Sign in to Google to save your progress. Learn more
* Required

Free/Reduced Lunch Application
If you are in need of free/reduced lunch next school year, please complete this application. For
families who qualify, certification lasts one year.

Recycle My Battery
Please send in any batteries or old cell phones to our main office for recycling. We are
working in collaboration with http://recyclemybattery.org. This organization was founded
by an Edison student.
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